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THE EGÏPTM OEISIS BRANTFORD'S FETE DAY VAILS. I If 01113 n . txt.t ------------------------= ______

E’,l,n*lTe •‘repar.tloB, and Exprue CABIlOlT GHANItFii) I /fl"v ^ USAGES.

FROFOSKD to BK SRTTLRD by a warded by a Day of «lo.m end lt*in Bii-Oil UllUi ) ^ • --------
conferesceat^onatantino. ,e A”---Co.r.rw.;rF#r*'

- «----- Brantford, May 3].—Fire years ago RNHEnt. Pittsburg, May 21.—To morrow 35 iron
Derelve^TpW%0" V* .”°Tw7.A:,,bl " * 7 °f BraDtford »«* its place Reporter. Learned 4boot mills ir‘ “-is vicinity will shot down and
r^LZu^j: FU'h, An 8:7Z:istTod of0ntari°cit,e*witb ^so°,r ^ *» outof emP,oy“.“

âgsssiw SEHHE: “!f f
I1SÏKR"'‘IHED at Wli-LIAM bundreda- a woman recently conlln-d U tournament, to which nearly dOCK^rinT"’ lîd^L ‘7° the ^mi.^”™tionby SiîjohnM^d'1,6 miil- Hel backer forùe and

... '^«rrtigeimade toerrdw"*'Von*e* ,n' ^en t^lcen on board to escape the brutality came from Michigan, New York PeirnTT I wi"' w" ^^^e^resp^Tn^8 provincc' w<h° wo,ka will shut down to morrow in “coTw!
We lieg to.inform'the^liub- BTi^'T^Yck^T*11 HERB “EM TP 3^ ery‘ Ar,bi “ forcing the P°Ha- Vanian Ontario towns. Bat the weath ?™™ro?T$men and “«'^S.-bl'rish “f thed>fficulty with their workmen.

Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst- C“™rD.Sli“h'.iS5K5ir sa» an «..... no, “ »* ™..m.ti«he ,, °.aXoll“ J1" tail'r*auJlS’SSJieds and Trowserings. cte., is «“^1“2T£ ZT t, .Ztr„7mX7TZ k^LT, “ «aïJMïr ”*
7 «•"•*«* we w,„ .JSSEESB™® fflfMsSffn 3 S J'Ht f î:£4“^

“!1 HBS5ig~5iKgg ZsiZLZXZL-r. ~ •?.-3~-y&rr
ing to order as usual, t close I IfsTeML.®’ H' VA»l>eBVO&¥YS£; calm, but firm. Arabi refuses all inter. • « intermittent torron£“£f » SZ I prominent conservative. nj„,,.........

prices For Cash. I F™ twenty-mvec'IUi™ PER dozen you neW8 t0 COrre*P°ndent8' crowd",1'tbfn° 8!«QS of, clear weathef the large it indirectly but , r T *“ CODflrmed 8 IX BRtRF.
to new'at tl7?,7n7Th® --“ivas are escaping from.Cairo to elements ,n round'te™^11 ‘° condemn the could be obtoined f.ateT t C0°l,nnatl0n 8 Jn® Winds°r board of 
Wellington street S"*" ^Uudry’ M “d « avoid signing the petition for a reinstate- . The procès,on wîsto'atnrt ,o no i. learned to he 7 >ate ,aat mght it was «-“a'lpox at an end there.
FArU£TL° ™0MPTLY ATTENDED ment of the late ministry, the withdrawal Î.1 ^ o’clock before it got into line’and* | One promineDntU °“ te<* fact‘ waVdrow G,ilerè ,a mert;hant of Pricevale,
Sundry-, «’we'll!,^Toronto Stcam of 'the ultimatum, the departure of the £“?**•* thaf the marshals of the h». h.J„genUema,‘ ®«id : There ,Sd°W,ed "hlle fiah™8 yesterday.
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„,_Tb.•-sttasttafesnsa; “istssr*;^wsari-

TTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE-STREET th/lfll' 10 Alexau,bia as long as tvoventry of Windsor and other gentlemen that he wZ not râtUt f?r the sole reason I Latest CABr.B chat
£Ln*i& dealers in Pitch, Fclt.CarpIta” the ill,ed fleets remain in Egyptian waters. S*4Mh°rt aJdreases. gentlemen «tne w« not taken mt, the Mackenzie __ CBAT‘

or wàrmî7r"À8nh'rîtmgR^.fie 10 order- Agent. | Pabis, May 31—De Freycinet telegraphed , At the exhibition grounds the^imS and I he when that ePrese“tative Ontario Catho- I General Todleben will soon be arwvV t-j 
material known. moet durable I eni^CoMCi^'V0 COnvo,ke a °°nfer- «5™^' race- wi‘h prizes amounting to the very samegre”™" Dr 'r”' f°rmwi' For governor-general of Poland with a

^*”■ ffyr^jssvt&s-sk: ’m’h£;F"°7
sj1jjSnSïga-arssys -“""tL™as r3~~-
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Statuquo, namely, the maintenance of the to be abandoned. alS0 conLrvativo Eaat T^ro!,t........... ' ’ 1 m 1877 D ‘L

raguyr--»- — «bSÆWia" ÿî^251ttisysrL Jwiac-,
The Plymouth channel Squadron has been 8t*DCe8e The city was as full of stran Erera knew it .J.utholl,C8. and 

Sona7d t0 Gibraltar immediately. The r ,t,,c0“ld h,old- and the good pLplf of were going to ctntroTthe n*®
Se VW CrneS ,laBrge crewa and will rein- ®?*ütford f?el more disappointed than those 6 8 iK^ °l !ZR.0JL“

K„b. 4flralSeym0ur- *>,? came f;°“ » distance at the treachery
Kussm, acting m concert with Germany Weather* *

nre!ln?Van<i ha8 instructed her re’ ,lhreem®f t1he events on the program took
the nnhIVe *rtpCo,n*t?ntinoPIe ^ support pjaie- The bicycle race was won by Doo- 

tngland and France ™ » the P”“ beings *20 gold medal. No.
lerence to Egypt. 1 hose company St. Thomas won the silver

trumpet for actively in laying hose, and the 
- arl? band captured the prize of *40 in the 
amateur band contest.
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No. 34 CHURCH-ST., ESstS&i&SŒESSSŒZ
room ' deakr' ^Vonge street, To-
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Between King and Co!borne-sts.

MEDICAL-on.
LEQAU OBITUARY.Consimption Can be Cured"CO’Y,

^-^pJ^raALDTïlKRirF^

ÆIMTM tophonographera whod“ire-
Toronto street- its. 28 and 30 fT^HE ONTABIÔ DIBTKIBL’TINQ AGENCY

_ fo Kn“SeNrsP7n:
T>EATT^, CHzVDIVICK, THOMSON & BLACK I thr^ terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
Jt> STOCK, Barriters/^Hcitore etc • W ,i^°HU5Î?Ut ,alUpa,rts of the city-offl es and ‘

^______ U-iï=i. W.

ii -”= àSSaate
K TOR» t-Jl7LUy.El BAPKIOTERS. .SOUCI- 

J. D. Kpoah.

■JLf ULOCK, TILT, MILLER « CKOWTHER,
Vné~rJ^‘lr>n’ 8ollcitor"' Broctor in the Mari- 
t.me Court, Conveyancera, etc. Oflice, southwest
wrinrKKltv "k CwliÏTJÎryet8’Toront°.Ont. w.
TI7ERLjK’ " b' M,LLLU> TILT, J. CROW

John Riordan

quietly droppederi'„ Mng^slnt 7o West beth*?ortfutT’ Sco^ D^Camp'-

of ÏZJZ“‘USr:tZ“nZ mSW' “,* -i"™-nl1m,1b2Z‘

iïSsgwBîa
once and was^nm’hitated-O.'R* PamB^ Candidate 

Mo too—Edward Galley.
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He ne,-I ,re. Against the Repre„|0„ „
A Threat to Assassinate Gladstone.

London, May 31,-It is reported that 
Gladstone and Harcourt bave been warned 
that at a recent Irish meeting in London, 
the hope was expressed that Gladstone 

jvjmld be assassinated next, and this exprès- 
ston received loud significaut applause.

Sexton in addressing his constitwenta 
said the land movement wrung the land act 
from a reluctant and ignorant l„.i. 1He doubted whether tSL ® 
England and the United Nr,r== lween 
friendly that it is advisable for the Turner 
o try to embitter them ^further The 

Irish party felt it their duty>, meet eZn 
proposal of the repression bill with stera 
opposition. There were no s„Iit. in ,u.£“|f. The triumph of'niJtj"^ 
ment in a year or two was certain It 
never more necessary than now tn 'Tf> round Parnell, who h^s branTsaM^ 
cause he wrote a wise letter from K il m ■ ham to put a stop to eviction” a^d oTt" 
rages resulting therefrom. d at"

Dublin, May 31,-Earl Cowper told « 
deputation of the corporation of I imJ • 1

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, Bill—
A Boat Builder Drowned.

Port Huron Mich.-Thos. Ducharme, 
the well-known boat builder, was drowned 
by capsizing his boat this morning.

Crazed by Polities.
Providence, R.I., May 31.-Geo. Bliss, 

elected state senator for East Providence 
last week, is insane in 
excitement of the political

Decrease In Ihe lT. 8. Debt.
Washington, May 31.—The estimated London, May 31 _John Ri-nw,

OoT^nD P1Ubi,0debt ln May w“ $11,000,. chamberlain for^he last thirty Zrs’ shot 
TOO, being less than usual on account of himself through the right tenn.D, tht r * 
heavy pen,mu payment. noon. At last .ceonnW w^.îm %£

More Ontrages on Ihe Jews. . some time piTthe*affair^* of °hii olh"r 
®R?®y'.l'Tay 3L—A number of houses "llad 1*®®° exciting considerable talk and 

occupied by Jews at Smile are afire. when the auditors recently endeavored to
Berlin, May 31.—The Jewish town of str“ighten matters they were unable to 

Gorki in the government of Moheelev, aecure, vouchers authorizing the expendi 
Russia, has been burned. Sure of *19.000. This is thought ro hav "

—Ie~r~ïl ~ ~ preyed so much on his mind that he
Fllzjohn Porter’s Com. mitted the rash deed to save exposure

Washington, May 31.—A bill reported Mesure,
to the senate anthorizea the appointment of 
ritzjohn Porter as a colonel, with the same 
grade and rank he held at the time of his 
dismissal. He shall receive no compensa
tion of allowance whatever.

The Usual Western Tale.
Little Rock, May 31.—In Lafayette 

county, Wade Beed (colored) was repri
manded by Mrs. Reeves for leaving a gate 
open. Beed procured a gun, and not rind, 
mg Mrs. Reeves, shot and killed her bus- 
band.

-Vo. 1H3 Church Street,
(opposite the Metropolitan church),
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they are sayino.
___ SITUATION8 WANTED.
A s clerkTbv a young MAjTTir

stLidÆffii

by

ustilly the fu- 
eptive and.un- 
- iur the .Ktna- 
imulation of

M. M.D. years
has had /PROPRIETOR.

dishonor andAll diseases ol the respiratory organs tre .tcJ hy 
Medical Inhalations," combined witli proper 

etitutiona! remedies.

consequence of the 
* canvass.

1>EA Til.28450
E. T. 31.AL0.VS. The Deraulting Treasurer of London Sliool.s 

Himself.
to get rid of Chris-Johnhelp wanted.icle obtainable 

no ixirmauent

il ci red to, can

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eves) arid 
Catharrhal Deafness ; also Diseases of the Heart.

Our system of Practice cousis-s in the most im
proved Medical Inhalations, combined with proper 
Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted our 
time, energy and skill lor Ihe |«st fifteen rears to 
tin treatment of the various diseases ol the ‘

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS,
(During which time we have sectisstiiIIv treated 
Ovi-r .10,000 cases), we arc enabled to offer the 
sitlieted the most perfect remedies and appliances 
or ihe immediate cure of all those troublesome 
«mettons.

O yes I wrote the campaign songs-j. D. Edgar.ATO^dSS“LJ.Aaïï£"AÎS?

sÆi
A ,Ÿ°?D GENERAL SERVANT _ WORK

«ftÆi ÏL,VAN N0R1,AV
A 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETEOT'OR 

,-CX. Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties 
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building.

T3 OY WANTED—SMART BOY WANTED AT
Gmlv BBTOGS- lHnr«p"nSclf gencrallT useful, 
streets ,0Gb HOLSK. corner queen and Bay

TUE w°bld would like to know.

»W«u«5ESS

0fflct8

\T^Pf^SRICH’ H0'yAKI) <k AN DREWS—OF» 
rtanfin5CvL: £°™er ,KinK and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorncx s, &c Winni-

CATARRH. SSÆftÏÏKtt:

", ls ",e have seen in tracing the relation to Nasal G. h“ VYslbzz. ■■ ' ' Ho*4RD’ 1 A- Altnaiwe,
Catarrh and throat diseases to consumption, there 7;,0TTTmM» ^ . ..---------------------------- —

times, perhaps days, or even whole weeks to- ■ 1 * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT-
gtthcr, when the affection gives little ofr no annoy TQ®NEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc.
mice, and the patient flatters himself that it bas ü™8^!2 lon^e Btreet» next the Dominion Bank, 
entirely passed away, when a sudden cold or other _ UT-Livan. W. E. Pirimji, )
tause of Irritation occurs, and the progress of the T> s. ÀPPELBE fiARRim'K—anr rrmio 
liseasc is materially hastened. At this season of [{, a-d ' . y puhUc RooTni^ amMx 
D year, not unfre,,ue„tly; the disease becomes Lom*a,„! > i, - holding “ a d “lo TorontoT'
|p pa rent, and admonishes the patient of the terri- Toronto ana 8U loronto-st.,
|e future which must*fAllow if the inflammation ------------ :---------- om
■ not speedily allayed. Many there are who en- 
Javor to convince themselves that the evil is not

with

p"rJ'iï,XZ7r Z^a““,0”a '« public

ttSSki hîfiîïï? o' another Iririi

oaWnet as announced in tL InXh^Ca^i," ol f

Toronto,
ï nager.

sJuVrScetet Tue d.y,„

traitor and a jSlscarioV 0 Donohue was a

O-tatolalginaSSSw Perih wh" °f ^oth 
nobbing on King street yesterday ’ ° Were hob-
ei-?labé“LVh»Urr*roîUri*JhohCi"‘“»« I- the 

is going tobeficked hl^r ?h“n a k?teA- Donald

th^cVur6^0-^ -a"‘ nRai'nat Noah ,oc

W hy Colonel Skinner 
Oxford.

Why G. li. Fatullo was not selected ?

waWSMSC-w 
sSFriSSiSSi^es cat

CO.
SSS““”=~' He Won't live Out Ihe Term.

prisonment,WaS 8entenoed to 99 years’ im-stamp. Dimtinion Telegraph Institute. 30 King 
Street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, managerf
1XJGIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 
stroet * h d ' Jl1 bt- Patftok street, east of Beverley

9

the IRISH PARTY UNITED. was shunted from SoathBrokers,
ints,

The American Traci Society.
«oci^T,Mfy 31—Thê Americm tract 
society held its annual meeting this after-

de°ntn' jy™' G. Chapen was elected presi- 
dent. The number of volumes issued dur- 
ing the year was 292,000. tracts 8,600,280,
year 1 6 md ,0U pages InHre than last

'rlDlvNlon“ tm,™g',u<,,^,“^0r'-. »'

Buffalo, May 31._On Sunday afternoon 
ast m view of the reports of divisions in 
io rauks of the land leaguers in th 

front of the battle across the 
ber of cablegrams

-OEAD lV Ta a.5 BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
IV Solicitors, 6ic. Office, No. 75 King street east 
Toronto.

W1,ALL GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOL'SE™WORK~ 
cast,. a'° “b0Ut “ or 11 ; 3U Richmond street

yy ANTED -WAITRESS WITH EXPERIENCE 
▼ ? —a.so youth about l(i, for St. Lawrence

coffee house, 29 Jar\in nbrt^C.

ny magnitude, and will soon pass away 
tfiecial cause of the irritation ; but e\|>erl 

to them the fearful error as it 
usands who have preceded them to that “ lwuriie 
» whence no traveller returns.’’
0 one. therefore, wjio is afflicted with nasal 
irrh or throat

D. B. Rkad, Q.C. Waltkh Rkad.II T3 OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, 
JL\j office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
Toronto.

ETC—D SOLD.
meut'to a',SrHoih/rl8 about Coetilf>n'" appoint-
m^po-iÏZhUZ'l Hbr,oreh,pU/n0rad appolBt-
Me^ougan Edward n,ak«

e fore
water, a nnm-

sent from the head. A 1>lend °r ,he Pre*».
quarters of the Irish national land leave. „ Albany, N Y., May 31.—In the senate
this city enquiring for informât' 80 kternan introduced a bill providing that
the real facts in* the ease l “ -to e_mPloyca and every association or news- 
de,patches was one to Patriot'”0,?8 t°e organized to oolleot and disseminate
treasurer of the Irish league of eh. “e'YB h® en{itled admission to every public
whose headquarters are" at ptrf W°»t e?cbanSe the New York stock ex-
Kagan was probablv out of .u ' ?Ir' cban«e- The bill passed to a third reading.
Zu±15 P-m- ,t0'^ th« following £& .nsa^Fnn.dlan nff..o
the oh:tte aCZet d"h,Ch WÜ1 Set ^ May 31.-An insane man

ter “bout divisions: - ^med Matthias Egerton who belongs at
James Moovfv ptm.,' J'ranoe- May 31. fort Robinson, Out., was arrested Tuesdav 

Caille just received The officer Carter of the fifth precinct,
division are invIntie„Th .rumorg of a ”°t,oa°f his detention was telegraphed to
Parnell Dillon Davitf * a tbe enemy. Ihos. Carey of Port Robinson, who has a
thorough accord. ^rXeZf ?” 1° "" ^ h’m’ 

rely on it that there wüi be n^t,/"6^8 
on our side. PATRICK EAGAN ”

HKERESENTATiyRg

lotiJohn O. Robinson, II. A. E. Kent.affection in safe while it is suf- 
W*4 to exist. Often slight causes give rise to se- 
F’^1 coiuplica'ions, for example: The Uvula, or 
r' dplous organ which hangs down from the paia- 
pe arch, just over the roots of the tongue, is 
î*t toget inflamed, and its jiarts becoming re- 
';d. it stretches out lengthvt ise, so that its cx-

* sometimes rest upon the tongue, touch- 
v_ n‘l causing an m.mananageahiecough.
* cauK‘î was trivial at first, and miuht

V17 ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - A
of tiTn . t0 do the housework for
of two , 95 Denison avenne.

northwest properties.

wereYOUNG 
a family 

2-3-4

No Authority to Connect.
Winnipeg May 31.-General ™anaAer 

; a“ H°[ne of the Canadian Pacific railway
thaT»,, Ï® rPuru u°rigina,ing in Tn-«»to 
that authority had been given the North. rn
Pücific to connect with the Manitoba 
Southern. The syndicate has no jurisdic
tion in regard to American railways.

FINANCIAL. I
A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

JTV sort» of personal securities at the Singer loan 
eftiee, 116 queen street west.

Iiy many year 
ij eannections

very
Still

going to take

^Whether John A. has gerrymand

How Nicholas Fooled (eels to day?
Whether the conservatives ha 

value of personal characte, in a

th"bare?e'™°" and

HVh
the French vote in Gknglrey g“ eteB <*

^considers Williaman “ aliandoned 
lo'm:^?D- B lt-1 -

^dose l,AY sen-
< I HHHH TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS 
»"?JLVVVV Apply E WINOTT R CO., IS 
Adelaide street east, Toronto. 513513

TO LOAN AT 6 l-Eit CENT. 
. „ - _ _ on city or farm property ;
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY-, Real Estate Agent, 
Km^^stiee^ms^,

the stump 

ered Angus Mor-;en quickly removed. How imjiortant it is, there- 
re, that before the patient enters upon any course 

« medication a careful examination be made by one 
om l atent to decide upon the nature and extent of 
ne disease.
Jiihalatio

$100000 FOR SALE. Self slaughter.
Amherstburo, May 31.-Daniel Smith, 

a well-tf-do resident of this town, commit
ted smOide^t an early hour this morning- 

by one of his family about 
- # -h fits throat cut. D-oeased

for some time had been acting strangely 
and there in no doubt of temporary in
sanity. J

âiESSM
X~W78Pa> LDÏNGrDENTIst: M KING: ST., G^shioM eto “for'ïïe^îj’ WITH ®*R8> 

5?8t' °W>0Sitc, Toronto street. Office change for bicycle. 09 Grenville street °r W°U °X
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.i„. Eyening office at 1  ------------ —-'r, —■ Ilic 9treeZ_____________ _
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 246 .^QlAA . EAsy PAYMENTS WILL PUR-
T VEkTAL SURGERY-nnjuURCH STREET- mof r”taproromesteT îoM qSnrtreeVw ’̂ 

M S open ,rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Aneetheties ad- taken at once. queen street west,

zer""*tbe
are about, and where

o is are applicible to all diseases of.the re- 
iir-iton urgiius, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
«tlmn, brohvhitis, consumption ; and thousands of 

Can L*0 cured by this mode of treatment when 
othing else can reach them.
Consultation free, and prices of the institute with- 

i the reach of all.
The very best of references gixen from those ah 

,“Jy cured.
Those who desire

WOOD. DENTAL He-t
4 o’cl

key & Bruce 
tl will for one 
|ng from cars 
e city at fol-

c.m
War Among Cargo Insurance Companies

Chicago, May 31.—War has begun in 
earnest among the cargo insurance com
panies, the Chicago pool reducing rates to
day on grain from Chicago to 25 cents to 
Buffalo, 35 cents to Lake Ontario, 40 cents 
to Ogdensburg, and 60 cents to Montreal, 
adding JO per cent, on B J vessels.

STEAMSHIPIo consult me in regard to their 
es-ha.l better call at the office for an examina- 

■oii./ Ah if impossible to visit the office jiersonally,
' ^or “List of (Questions” and circular,

A.-V‘..«cli jvili bcscntlret. of cliaritv. A. Id rose Zf W HALE, Dentist, HI Yonge Street. Teeth 
UNTATtIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. (y, oxtiaeted without pain. °

1 Church street. Toronto Ont ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* ’ IJAI.NLES8 DENTISTRY.-M. F. SMITH. DEN-

—* JL TIST, 260 Queen street east. ArtiJefol teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in Luting and 
speaking ; moderate fees.

AHEiVALB.The Cruel >ea.
St. John’s N. F„ May 31—Theschoon- 

er Diver was lost off Magdalen islands on 
Thursday, and it is feared all 
perished.

The sailing brig Peerless is missing with 
a crew of 7a. A government steamer lias 
gone in search for her.

The schooner Yeutuie (Power master) 
was lost on Wednesday with all hands, on a 
voyage from Placentia bay to St. Pierre.

Westbrook Yol To He liupeaeheil.
. i-UNNl, X. \., May 31 —The assembly 
judiciary committee recommended the fol
lowing for adoption :— R .-solved,*Tout T. It 
Vvestbrook, justice of the supreme court of 
this state, has not, upon evidence sub- 
mitted to the judiciary committee, been 
guilty of any impeachable offence. A
minority report was also presented stitin '
that while they dissent from many state" 
ments and conclusions of fact arrived at by 
the majority, yet iipou the evidence of the 
whole case they concur in the conclusion 
that the impeachment of Westbrook should 
not be recommande 1.
toLbye7r7-to35.œ8JOrity rC1’0it WaB agreeJ

ministered.
J. Stowk, L.D.8.

rampant Hate. Steamship! Reported at 
May.3i..State of Nevada..New 

„ -bt. Laurent....
. Gurhmodoreity. * 1,art'n

* .. Toronto..............
. .Batavia............
. -Circaâeia..........’’

’ ■ ■ Hapshurg...
• • Spain..................

“ .. Surrey.........  "
—^^^Vandalia .... ’

F. J. Stowk. L.D.S. Erotm. 
rk-.Bambure.

Havre.
EDUCATIONAL.

SpfpSSHg 'TEEHEEfr
assta-'1-»' -f-r

day on a resolution that the speaker's nil- 
mgs were arbitrary and are condemned by 
he house. Many members jumped to their 

feet showing great excitement. The sneak
er attempted to make further of hi, ruling but there was " mu^e amor 
and uproar that he could not be heard 
Cox (N. Y.) being very demonstrative was 
rapped to order. Miller told Cox to sdt 
down. Cox moved across the area to where 
Miller was standing and gesticulated wish 
his fist m the neighborhood of Miller's face 
a movement which was greeted with shouts 
of laughter and clapping „f hands. The 
Speaker told Cox Si,at his interruptions 
were not m order and he must respect the 
house and the ehiir. Cox retorted that if 
tlie chair would respect itself he woulo re- 
spect the chair.

ou board
River 

Cove.St.Jn* N.F.5,00 Per Cord Meat
'-’'■Jet............

-Yew York . Bremen 
Queenstown..New York
''lym)uri,k;..Am,t*rdam

rnp-f-LECTRIC BELTS0,00 «1
<*T c*nld Captures Ihe Mutual I'niou.
New York, May 31.—At a meeting of 

the shareholders of the Mutual Union 
telegragh company the following 
elected directors : Jay Gould, George Gould, 
Bussell Sage, George Soott, George G. 
Haven, Jno, G. Moore, George William 
Ballou, Geo. H. Hott, Charles F. Peck, 
H. C. Fahnestock and George F. Baker. 
A new treasurer has been elected in Henes- 
sen, formerly of the Missiouri, Kansas and 
Te^as railway, one of Gould's roads. The 
reports show that the Mutual Union 
structed 5000 miles of une on which have 
been issued $5,000,000 worth of bonds. 
*1,000,000 worth of stock in the Canada 
Mutual telegraph company which was form
erly the property of J. G. Moore, coqtnac* 
or lor building the Mutual Vniou oompany, 

t Las been transferred to the latter 
and is now owned by it.

V
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west, 32 Berryman street, Yorkville. reet

NORMAN’S
']IectricBelt

MEDICAL.4,00 II t
Z'TEO. MTLLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P., EDIjT- 
%JT BURGH, 26.8 Oueen struct west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.in., I to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.

were
2
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1/ / s7. ivitt rrreirv ROOMS TO LET.

M" ' À _____ CATARRH. ___________________—==—
A NEW TREATMENT \VTIE(iËB'YA_PËRMÂ- IV.‘rooms in flreroUUo.iuftvf with u« of b?thE 

tient cure is effected in from one to three 11 private family. 262 Simeoe sir »t 0310
treatments, particulars and treatise free on re- *jr7m imu "1 11 —-—
eeipfc of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto 1 y

-™,,. nmmj, follo cej hy 'dlariZ'm.hH^ 
""ul< I« coUer iorZ. LW.ThlrJInstitution.rir.

north-weet ; highers, pressure.
A0\4 «« CEN ST. EAST.

Established . . 1874.
^;,.£C thint-.80 permanently beneficial to the 
nsule. Tif" ? Electro-eurativa Beits, Bands

L V -'- ‘gestion. Rheumatism, Swellings, 
* . 1 euralgm, etc , and a host of trouble ver 
b.,KNi»Cl-,c lus litll(; °r itoüwntrol. Circulars 
L ,, , t‘0,J free. Medi<^tvd aud .ojlier hubs 

ready tor ladies aiid gu tlcmec ua

TO LET
we wouTd advise‘ouT
1»“* co-itaming calomel .nether fTnT
eus substances, as there is great danmr^e 
catching, colds alter their use. A^reef 
eut substitute for pills i, a vegeâblê pro" 

pa,..turn known as Dr. Carson’s PreJ 
ami Constipation Ritters, a family materne 
l alt, from all accounts, will soon take the 

eve,y Ollier purgative and blooe

PUSNISHED HOUSE—IN WEST *END In- 
I ‘Ity. «founds, stables, etc. Box do, World

CHANT cor-BUSINESS CHANCES.
/OiKce.

4 H. I-ALLL, HECTROflltAPfT" ilAXl FAC 
* y TVRKR, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED-
T BOAkDINQ.

office at Pauli 6i lion, architects, 25 Toronto street, 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto. atreel. company
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